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Problem
Inadequate attention is paid to the constituent part of safety culture that is information and psychological safety of a subject.
analysis of research and publications
In the last decade the scientists of different fields of study in various countries are concerned about the problems of safety culture [1] [2] [3] . There are a lot of papers in which the notion and structure [4, 5] , levels and parameters [10] , the processes of safety culture analysis [11] are determined. Specially developed techniques for risks analysis of safety are of a great attention. Thus, the technique of social and technical risk analysis (SoTeRiA) integrates mo dels of risks of technical systems with social risks which include the culture of safety [13] . Cognitive strategies of personnel errors detection are developed [12] . However, unfortunately in the mentioned and other research inadequate attention is paid to the constituent part of safety culture that is information and psychological safety of a subject.
Purpose of article
The purpose of this paper is to develop strategies for improving safety culture of an organisation's staff taking into account the level of culture of their information and psychological safety.
The main material
Apart from natural habitats of a man there is information media of his inhabitation the value of which is rapidly increasing by further information civilization formation. This media greatly affects the person influencing his development and his personality activity, his spiritual and psychological as well as mentality development, his state of mind and health. One can mention several unfavourable factors which lead to the threats to information and psychological safety.
Basic factor is information explosion or burst-type increase of all types of traditional printed information as well as electronic information resources. Quantitative growth of information has led to the fact that a person can't perceive, understand and systematize even those sources of information which are necessary for professional occupation to make managerial, technical, scientific and other decisions. This factor has given rise to oversaturation of information media. A great amount of information less regard to its qualitative characteristics negatively affects personality.
One more negative factor which influences the mind of a modern man and makes him vulnerable from the viewpoint of safety is considerable pollution of information media. The authors who study the qualitative part of information flows consider that there can't be a lot of information and information stress isn't evoked by abundance of information but a great number of lowquality information and inability of a person to select and transform information to intelligent product that is knowledge critically.
The third negative factor influencing information and psychological safety violation is a broad distribution of the ways to manage people's behaviour, manipulations, information and psychological influence on individual and mass consciousness. The experts differentiate several levels of manipulative techniques application. The first level is an organized influence and psychological operations implemented during interstate policy. The second level of information and psychological influence of a manipulative type is the use of different means and techniques in political in-fighting, economic competition and company activity which are in the sate of conflict confrontation. Finally the third level includes manipulation of people in the process of interpersonal interaction. Economical peculiarities of the market of contemporary Russia and post-Soviet space make fundamental changes in behaviour of a great part of people the majority of which is not prepared for hard rules of surviving in terms of individualism either psychologically or morally [2] .
Negative information influence at low stability threshold and inability to neutralize them reduces the capability of a man to behave properly in standard situations, makes him vulnerable in abnormal situations, and contributes to the increase of numbers of abuse of safety guidelines, human errors.
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The notion of culture of information and psychological safety is the part of a general notion of culture of information safety. Based on assignment conceptions of information safety and culture we have formulated the definition of culture of information safety. Culture of information safety is a method of organization and development of a human activity in information space which provides qualitative information media (the quality of information used, protection of the subjects from negative information effects) (information and psychological safety) and the degree of protection of the information (information security). Finally with the help of this method having dual structure complete satisfaction of information requirements of the subjects can be achieved.
To define the notion of the culture of information and psychological safety we use methodology of a pragmatic approach which is the analysis of basic components of activity such as the purpose, the object and the subject, processes, methods and the result.
The purpose of activity to provide information and psychological safety of a subject thus the result of the activity is the degree of owns protection as well as the others from poor information and negative information effects. The objects in terms of information interaction with nature are the subjects of information interaction. In this case the society and the state can be the objects but the processes and means of provision of their information protection are different.
To mark the conditions for information interaction we shall use the classification of communication situations developed by G. V. Grachev [1] . G. V. Grachev divides these conditions for interaction into three groups speaking about the communication situations in which information and psychological influence is made on the person. These groups are interpersonal communication situations, contact communication situations, mass communication situations. One of the processes of the provision is the recognition of a person as a subject of provision of protection from information impact. The extension of the degree of protection from negative information impact as the result of the activity suggests the threat and counteraction [7, p. 20] . Therefore, the processes of provision of a subject protection state are the following: the exposure of threat of information and psychological safety and counteraction by means of the use of knowledge and skills (mental formations) in the sphere of information and psychological safety, memory, criticality of reasoning (mental processes); empathy and reflection (social and psychological) (methods of cognition, appreciation of the world and oneself as a part of the world) by a subject.
Taking the notion of culture as basis for specific method of a human activity and the notion of information and psychological safety as the state of protection of subjects of information interaction from poor information and negative information effects we shall formulate the notion of culture of information and psychological safety.
Culture of information and psychological safety is a strategic component of safety culture in the form of the range of basic structural components (motivation, cognitive, technologic, creative), defining the method of organization and development of vital function at which the subject of information interaction is considered to be both the object and the subject of information and psychological safety, is able to detect the threat of his own safety as well as the safety of the recipient, knows the techniques of protection from them as well as capable to forecast the degree of safe influence of is positive and negative information effects on the recipient.
Academic novelty of a given definition of culture of information and psychological safety is in the use of methodology of a pragmatic approach to it. This approach makes it possible to differentiate two peculiar features of this phenomenon. The first feature is connected with the strategic role of culture of information and psychological safety in the structure of safety. Low level of culture revealed in information and psychological vulnerability of a subject is vulnerability of not only information but other types of safety of a subject such as the society, the company and the personality. Thus, a man, responsible for radio active, fire, antiterrorist, economic and other types of safety can't be an easy man believing negative message from the source without checking it by alternative source.
The second feature is the necessity of self-awareness of the fact that the subject is both the object and the subject of information and psychological effects simultaneously by the subject of information interaction. As the passive object of effects a man must be capable of revealing the threat of his information and psychological safety, using the techniques of protection from them. As an active subject of effects he must have motivation to transform information media safely, get rid of motivated and spontaneous negative information effects on other subjects of interaction at work, at home and other public places.
It is the second feature that is the source of exposure of two parameters of level of information and psychological safety of a subject: they are defensive and offensive one. Defensive parameter is characterized by the needs of the subject in the protection from negative information effects and the level of the use of protection techniques from them; offensive parameter is the requirement to follow humanistic principles of communication on the basis of value system as well as to be able to forecast the results of his information interaction with other subjects.
The existence of the key elements (motivation and technological) should be assessed in the process of analysis of vulnerability of the level of his information and psychological safety in the structure of information and psychological qualities of an employee, and finally his professional suitability to fulfill the functions of safety.
To identify and develop defensive and offensive properties of a person a set of special techniques and methods can be used. To master defensive strategy of behaviour the technique of opposition to influence by E. V. Sidorenko [6] and method of protection from invisible management, manipulation by V. P. Sheynov [9] are given. Mastering the offensive strategy should be done on the basis of hermeneutical approach to the analysis of manipulation analysis by E. L. Dotsenko [3] , approach of strategic interaction in the situations of mental violence by S. Khassen [8] and others.
Unfortunately in practice the problems of provision of information and psychological safety of population are not paid attention to. For example, the Ural region is traditionally basis for industry and military technology of Russia. That is why the provision of information and psychological safety in the Ural federal district has true specific character and is required special attention. Detected problems of information and psychological safety of the ISSN 2226-3780 region, the necessity of decision are proved by the results of opinion poll of the population of Chelyabinsk, made to reveal the state of information safety of the citizens.
896 respondents over 18 have been interviewed. The structure of the selection totality corresponds to the structure of general totality. The citizens of all districts of the city living in different streets and houses of a different type have been interviewed.
The first unit of questions is connected with the exposure of idea of the citizens of the Chelyabinsk region of information safety and their threat, sources of the treat. The analysis of the results of research shows that only 29 % of respondents consider the threats of information and psychological safety in the region to be the most dangerous; however at communication with unfamiliar people only 29 % of respondents are open and are ready to learn a man and reach mutual understanding; 48 % of respondents are careful and try to keep everything under control learning true goals; 23 % of respondents keep to ritual type of communication. We suppose that low level of danger of information and psychological threat is insufficiently reflected on by the respondents. 37 % of respondents point that they are the objects of negative information and psychological effects and manipulation. Basically these effects come from distributers of different services and products (this is pointed at by 46 % of respondents) and from separate persons (33 %), mass media (32 %). There is a great deal of those who consider the source of negative information and psychological effects and manipulation to be destructive religious services (23 %). The problems of information and psychological safety are proved by the fact that only 21 % of respondents feel safety; 48 % answer negatively. Most part of respondents (30 %) hasn't think of this question yet. The results of the analysis of the unit of questions prove narrow stereotyped image of information safety, insecurity of regional information space that pose a threat to constitutional rights of the citizens of a subject in information sphere.
The second unit of questions is connected with the methods and of information safety provisions. Being in a difficult real life situation means the citizens of Chelyabinsk address to their parents and friends (62 % and 40 % correspondingly), quite rarely they address to the police and social safety service (13 % and 8 % correspondingly), sometimes to their colleagues (9 %) and to the court (7 %). In the citizen's opinion they should provide information security themselves (37 % of respondents), 24 % of respondents consider the Government of the Russian Federation to be responsible for this problem, 16 % of respondents assume that it is the responsibility of the President of the Russian Federation, 15 % of respondents mention Federal Security Service of Russia. However despite of assurance in the necessity of self-protection from negative influence of information the respondents have no idea of how to do it. Thus, the question on the influence of information on a man is given the answer that a great amount of information needs to be checked and thoroughly selected by 36 % of respondents. This low % of the city citizens understands the threat from information and the necessity of development of critical perception of information. Without knowing the techniques for information self-security 76 % of the citizens of Chelyabinsk have no idea of the measures taken by the authorities of the Chelyabinsk region to provide information safety of population. The citizens of Chelyabinsk do not know anything about the regional policy of information safety and try to secure themselves without any help from the government authorities. This proves that there are problems of information provision of information safety policy not only in the Chelyabinsk region but in Russia as a whole as well. It is evident that the culture of information and psychological safety of the citizens of the region is poor.
It is clear that even brief overview of the poll results connected with the exposure of some parameters of the level of information safety proves insecurity of information media of the region and low level of culture of information and psychological safety of the citizens to exercise their own constitutional rights in information sphere; insufficient level of information provision of regional policy of security.
The solution to the problem of provision of information and psychological safety should be system like and is considered in the context of formation and development of security culture. One should pay much attention to different levels: 1) regulatory which means the creation of regulatory basis for a normal problem by the state authorities; 2) organization and institutional based on the coordinated actions of different social institutions; and 3) cultural and personal, which requires constant self-education, self-education of a person, formation of personal qualities which are necessary for provision of information self-protection and information and communicative offense. In every organization development and documentation of methodology for identification and analysis of safety vulnerability are required. Identification, assessment and methods for neutralization of information and psychological personnel vulnerability and risks for safety for security of these organizations should have leading role in this methodology.
Conclusions
The underestimation of culture of information and psychological safety of the subject is observed not only in safety culture theory, but also in Russian practice. The culture of information and psychological safety is an integral part of safety culture of the subject. In the structure of culture of information and psychological safety, the defensive and offensive levels are stated and corresponding strategies of behavior are substantiated. These levels and strategies need to be taken into account in the process of elaboration of methods for the identification and assessment of safety risks of the organization, as well as the evaluation of the level of safety culture of the organization's personnel.
Scientific novelty of the research is to specify the notion of culture of information and psychological safety as an obligatory part of the culture of safety, in defining its structure and content. Theoretical significance of the obtained results lies in expanding the theoretical ideas of culture of safety by introducing the concept of culture of information and psychological safety to scientific usage and its substantiation. The practical significance of the research lies in the fact that training personnel in defensive and offensive strategies of behavior can provide a basis for raising the level of their safety culture, and, therefore, the successful functioning of the organization under the conditions of the information society.
